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AmendingTitle 20 (Decedents,Estatesand Fiduciaries)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,further defining the meaningof incompetentand
providing that certain powers of attorney shall survive subsequent
incompetency.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 5501 of Title 20, act of November25, 1970
(P.L.707,No.230), knownas the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
amendedJune30, 1972 (P.L.508,No.164), is amendedto read:
§ 5501. Meaningof incompetent.

“Incompetent”meansa personwho,becauseof[mental] infirmities of
old age, mentalillness, mentaldeficiencyorretardation,drugaddiction
or inebriety:

(1) is unableto managehisproperty,or is liable to dissipateit or
becomethevictim of designingpersons;or

(2) lackssufficientcapacitytomakeorcommunicateresponsible
decisionsconcerninghicperson.
Section2. Title20 of theactisamendedby addingachaptertoread:

CHAPTER 56
POWERS OF ATTORNEY

Sec.
5601. Whenpowerof attorneynot affected by disability.
5602. Otherpowersof attorneynotrevokeduntil noticeof deathor

disability.
§ 5601. Whenpowerof attorneynot affected by disability.

Whenevera principalappointsanotherhisattorneyin factor ageri-tby
apowerof attorneyin writingandthe writing containsthewords“This
powerof attorneyshallnotbeaffectedby disabilityof theprincipal,” or
words showingthe intentof the principalthat the authorityconferred
shall beexercisablenotwithstandinghisdisability, the authorityof the
attorneyin fact or agentshallbe exercisableby him as providedin the
power on behalf of the principal notwithstandinglaterdisability or
incapacityof the principal at law or lateruncertaintyasto whetherthe
principal is deador alive. All actsdoneby theattorneyin factor agent
pursuantto the powerduringany periodof disability or incompetence
or uncertaintyasto whethertheprincipal is deador alive shall havethe
sameeffect andinure to the benefitof andbind the principal andhis
heirs,legatees,deviseesandpersonalrepresentativeas if theprincipal
were alive, competentand not disabled.If a guardianthereafteris
appointedfor the estateof the principal, theattorneyin fact or agent,
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during the continuanceof the appointment,shall account to the
guardianratherthan the principal. The guardianshall havethe same
power the principal would havehad if he were not disabledor the
principalwould havehadif hehadnotbeenadjudicatedincompetentor
had not createdthe power of attorneyor agency.The guardianmay
eitherpermitthe attorneyin factto continueto act or revokethe power
of attorney.
§ 5602. Otherpowersof attorneynot revokeduntil noticeof deathor

disability.
(a) General rule.—The death,disability, or incompetenceof any

principal who has executeda power of attorneyin writing, shall not
revokeor terminatetheagencyasto the attorneyin fact,agentor other
person who, without actual knowledgeof the death, disability, or
incompetenceof the principal, acts in good faith in relianceupon the
power of attorneyor agency.Any action so taken, unlessotherwise
invalid or unenforceable,shallbindthe principalandhisheirs,legatees,
devisees,andpersonalrepresentative.

(b) Affidavit of lack of knowledgeof revocation.—Anaffidavit,
executedby theattorneyin factoragentstatingthathedid nothave,at
the time of doing an act pursuantto the powerof attorney,actual
knowledgeof therevocationor terminationof the powerof attorneyby
death, disability or incompetence,shall be, in the absenceof fraud,
conclusiveproofof the nonrevocationor nonterminationof the power
atthat time. If the exerciseof thepowerrequiresexecutionanddelivery
of anyinstrumentwhich isrecordable,the affidavit whenauthenticated
for recordshall likewise be recordable.

(c) Constructionof section.—Thissectionshall notbeconstruedto
alteror affectanyprovisionfor revocationor terminationcontainedin
the powerof attorneyor to limit theapplicationof section5601 of this
code(relatingto whenpowerof attorneynot affectedby disability).

Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The 10th day of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyofAct of theGeneralAssembly
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